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iii Mission work in the United States of America; and tlio
National Educational Convention, which has soughi to
look after the educational interest, thai the interests of the
Kingdom of God require, the several bodies above named,
should and do now unite in one body. The object of this
Convention shall be. to do Mission work in the United
States of America, in Africa, and elsewhere abroad, and
to foster the cause of education."

All colored Baptists co-operate with the National
Baptist Convention, which has raised since 1895 $3,500,-
--00(1. Colored Baptists do Home Mission work, through the
Home Mission Board of the National Baptist Convention
located at Little Hock, Ark. This board co-operates with
the Southern Baptist Convention, they support 76
Missionaries and collected $37,628.30. Their field is North
America, but their operations have been confined chiefly
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valued at $35,000 —The Women's Baptist Training School.
This educational work is the largest work that is being
done by any organization of colored women in the world.
The Negro Baptists now number more than 3,000,000 in
the United States.

THE COLORED MAN IN SEATTLE
It is variously estimated that Seattle and her su-

burbs have a colored population of 6,000. It may he
less, hut certainly no more; this population is quite cos-
mopolitan in its makeup, there being no distinct or ex-
clusive colored ((immunities in the city, though in and
about Twenty-fourth and East Madison more of them
are to he found than in any other locality. Paradoxical
as it may seem, living in the immediate vicinity of nei-
ther of the three leading colored churches is there to ex-

to the Southern states. The Home Mission Board operates
the largest and best equipped Sunday School Publishing;
House maong the colored people, located at Nashville,
Term., and which has a property valuation of $200,000. It
publishes the denominational literature. The Foreign
Mission work is done by the Foreign Hoard of the National
Baptist Convention, located at Philadelphia. It operated
in West Coast Africa, Cape Colony, South Africa, Cen-
tral Africa, Transvaal, Orange River Colony, Natal, South-
east, West Indies, Barbadoes, Ilayti, South America,
British Guiana and Russia Nicolarieff. It has 63 native
helpers and 35 employed as missionaries or agents, mak-
ing a total of 98. It raised more than $200,000 for its
work.

There are 57 schools among colored Baptists, 81 of
which are supported by the American Baptist Homo Mis-
sion Society of New York, the colored people co-operating
in their support, and 2f> that are owned and controlled
by colored Baptists under the National Baptist Educa-
tional Board located at Nashville, Term. The schools
range from the high school to the University. Colored
Baptists own 9 colleges, and 17 schools for secondary
education, while the American Baptist Home Mission
Society holds 12 colleges in trust for them, and operates
19 secondary schools.

The Colored Women's National Baptist Convention
owns and operates a school in the District of Columbia,
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ceed two colored families, and not even one near the Mt.
Zion Baptist church, in whose interest this number is
issued; yea some of the members thereof live fully five
miles from the church, but are in regular attendance.
This is cited in order to corroborate the statement, Se-
attle's colored population is of a cosmopolitan compo-
sition. Whether their wide diversity of locations, which
necessarily means a like wid(! diversity of ideas and opin-
ions,argues for their good or their detriment, at least,
commercially, is an open question, and men of brains
and forethought, both white and black, differ as widely
as does the Hast from, the West on this point.

Six thousand of so distinct a class of citizens as
the colored people should, it seems, call for much com-
mercial enterprise among them, and this should be es-
pecially true of a seaport city in the Northwest, whose
homegenous population hail from the countries of the
world. But not so with the colored citizens of Seattle
as they seem totally devoid of the commercial spirit.
The actual number of bonafide business men and women
among them in this city may be counted upon the fingersof one's two hands and then perhaps have one or twouncounted. In this particular the colored man seems tobe sleeping a sleep that knoweth no wakening and solilo-
quizes himself with, "you many have all this business,
but give me fun."


